Three hundred and twenty-four DeKalb White laying hens aged 42 weeks were distributed in a completely randomised design with nine treatments and six replicates of six birds in each treatment. The experiment lasted 112 days. [Trp]. Regarding the quality of the eggs, the percentage of yolk and albumen, shell thickness and Haugh unit were not affected by the different diets. The percentage of shell, specific gravity and albumen height showed significant differences. We found that supplementation of only one amino acid in the diet (T 7 , T 8 or T 9 ), with the exception of methionine (T 6 ), worsened performance relative to the control. Supplementation of three amino acids (methionine, lysine and threonine; T 5 ) or four amino acids (methionine, lysine, threonine and tryptophan; T 4 ) worsened egg production and conversion per mass and per dozen eggs; however, feed intake and egg weight and mass were similar to the control treatment. When all amino acids (methionine, lysine, threonine, tryptophan, isoleucine and valine; T 2 ) were supplemented performance was similar to the control treatment in all variables. Supplementation of methionine, lysine and threonine is essential for birds in the laying phase; however the addition of six essential amino acids (lysine, methionine, threonine, tryptophan, valine and isoleucine) to the diet of laying hens is important for a good productive performance comparable with the control treatment T 1 . However, the inclusion of the latter two (isoleucine and valine) is justified only if the production cost is lower. . Em relação à qualidade dos ovos, a porcentagem de gema e albúmen, espessura de casca e a unidade Haugh não foram afetadas pelas dietas diferentes. A percentagem de casca, gravidade específica e altura do albúmen mostraram diferenças significativas. Verificou-se que a suplementação de apenas um aminoácido na dieta (T 7 ; T 8 ou T 9 ), com a exceção de metionina (T 6 ), piorou o desempenho das aves em relação a aves que consumiram a dieta controle. A suplementação de três aminoácidos (metionina, lisina e treonina; T 5 ) ou quatro aminoácidos (metionina, lisina, treonina e triptofano; T 4 ) agravou a produção de ovos e conversão por massa e por dúzia de ovos; no entanto, o consumo de ração e peso dos ovos e massa de ovos, o desempenho foi semelhante ao tratamento controle T 1 . Quando todos os aminoácidos (metionina, lisina, treonina, triptofano, isoleucina e valina; T 2 ) foram suplementados a dieta, o desempenho foi semelhante ao tratamento de controle em todas as variáveis. A suplementação de metionina, lisina e treonina é essencial para as aves na fase de colocação, no entanto, a adição de seis aminoácidos essenciais (lisina, metionina, treonina, triptofano, valina e isoleucina) à dieta de galinhas poedeiras é importante para um bom desempenho produtivo comparável com o tratamento controle. No entanto, a inclusão dos dois últimos (isoleucina e valina) só se justifica o custo de produção é menor. Palavras-chave: Aminoácidos limitantes. Desempenho. Excreção de nitrogênio. Poedeiras comerciais. Qualidade dos ovos.
Introduction
The use of synthetic amino acids in the diet allows for improved efficiency in the use of dietary protein (SABINO et al., 2004) , reducing the energy spent on the maintenance of the animal by decreasing the calorie gain generated from crude protein metabolism (LEESON; SUMMERS, 1997; MATOS et al., 2011) . Moreover, there is lower nitrogen output (KERR; EASTER, 1995; SABINO et al., 2004) and improved environmental impact (PAVAN et al., 2005) due to a reduction in the excretion of intact protein (COSTA et al., 2004) .
The protein requirements of layer hens are conditioned mainly to the components of production, maintenance, growth of body tissues and level of feathers SANTOS, 2005) . Layers depend on the daily ingestion of protein because their ability to store it is low. According to Patterson and Adrizal (2005) , only 51.1% of the nitrogen ingested by birds is retained in the carcass.
Evaluating dietary protein reduction (17.5, 16.5 and 15.5% crude protein) at three levels of energy intake (2,700; 2,800 and 2,900 kcal/kg diet), Costa et al. (2004) showed that the best crude protein and metabolisable energy levels for Lohmann Brown layers of 43 to 55 weeks of age are respectively 17.50% and 2,900 kcal/kg for optimum weight and albumen percentage and 15.50% and 2,700 kcal/kg for optimum weight and shell percentage.
Working with Hisex White layers at 48 weeks of age receiving diets with four CP levels (12, 14, 16 and 18%) and two lysine levels (0.85 and 1.00%), Silva et al. (2010) found that the use of a diet with 12% of CP supplemented with lysine does not compromise egg production. Egg weight, egg mass and percentage of albumen respond positively and linearly to increasing crude protein levels. Nitrogen balance is not modified by the dietary crude protein levels.
There are several strains of laying hens on the market, each of which have different levels of performance. Among other parameters posture, feed intake, and egg weight affect the requirements of laying hens, justifying the constant review of the animals' nutritional requirements. It is also essential to take into account factors such as climate variables to define the requirements of the birds.
The objective of this study is to analyse the order of importance of amino acids in the diet of DeKalb White layer hens when crude protein in the diets is reduced by two percentage points with supplementation of amino acids, and the effect of the supplemented amino acids on performance and egg quality.
Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted in the Poultry Laboratory of Núcleo de Pesquisa em Aves of Centro de Ciências Humanas, Sociais e Agrárias (CCHSA -Poultry Research Center of the Human, Social and Agragrian Sciences Department), campus III of Universidade Federal da Paraíba (PB), located in the municipality of Bananeiras, Paraíba, Brazil. This region is located at latitude 6º48´45´´S, with an annual average precipitation of 1,200 mm.
The experiment consisted of four 28-day experimental periods (112 days total). Three hundred and twenty-four Dekalb White hens were used at 32 weeks of age, in a completely randomised design, with nine treatments and six replications of six birds each. Experimental diets (Table 1) were formulated so as to meet the nutritional requirements for white hens, according to the recommendations of Rostagno et al. (2011) (ROSTAGNO et al., 2011) .
The variables studied were feed intake (g bird -1 day -1 ); egg production (% bird -1 d -1 ); body weight (g); egg mass (g); feed conversion per mass (kg kg -1 ); feed conversion per dozen eggs (kg dz -1 ); egg specific gravity (g cm 3(-1) ); shell thickness (mm); percentages of yolk, albumen and shell (%); Haugh unit; and nitrogen balance.
Average egg specific gravity (g cm 3(-1) ) was measured by immersing all intact eggs in solutions of common salt with densities ranging from 1.0525 to 1.100 g cm 3(-1) , at intervals of 0.0025 g cm 3(-1) .
At the end of the 112-day experimental period, one bird of average weight for the treatment was selected from each experimental unit and housed in a metabolic cage. Two birds were housed in each compartment, totalling three repetitions per treatment with six birds.
A plastic-coated galvanised metal tray was placed below the floor of the cages for the collection of excreta. Cages were equipped with gutter-type feeders and drinkers. Feed was weighed and 2% of marker (ferric oxide) was added before it was supplied to the birds. Excreta were collected for three days, with two collections per day. At the end of the two-day period, the orts of the marked diet were weighed for the subsequent calculation of the balance of ingested nitrogen. Excreta were collected, and a representative sample from each experimental plot was collected. Samples were frozen at -20ºC for later analysis. Thawing of samples was performed in a natural shaded environment.
The nitrogen content of the experimental diets and excreta was quantified in order to calculate the nitrogen balance. The total nitrogen of samples was determined by the Micro Kjeldahl method. Analyses followed the recommendations of Silva and Queiroz (2006) . The amount of consumed and excreted nitrogen was calculated based on the feed intake and amount of excreta produced in the evaluation period, respectively. The nitrogen retention was calculated as the difference between the intake and the excreta and expressed as the percentage ratio of nitrogen retained by the bird. Recommendation of Rostagno et al. (2011) .
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Composition kg -1 product: Vit. A -12,000,000 IU; Vit. D 3 -3,600,000 IU; Vit. B 1 -2.5 g; Vit. B2 -8 g; Vit. B 6 -3.0 g; Pantothenic acid -12 g; Biotin -0.2 g; vit. K -3.0 g; Folic acid -3.5 g; Nicotinic acid -40 g; vit. B12 -20 mg; Se -0.13 g; Excipient q.s. -1,000 g.
3 Composition kg -1 of product: Mn -160 g; Fe -100 g; Zn -100 g; Cu -20 g; Co -2 g; I -2 g. Excipient q.s. -1,000 g. 4 -Formulations in digestible amino acids. 5 -Expressed in percentage (%). 6 -Expressed in kcal kg -1 diet. 7 -Expressed in mEq kg -1 diet.
The temperature and humidity in the shed was measured using a digital thermo-hygrometer and recorded throughout experimental period. Bird mortality was measured and corrected according to Sakomura and Rostagno (2007) for the variables analysed.
The data collected were subjected to an errornormality test (Shapiro-Wilk). All data showed normal error distribution (P>0.05), and therefore we could perform a variance analysis. Differences between treatments were investigated using a Student Newman Keuls test at 5% probability.
Results and Discussion
The average temperature and humidity recorded (25.7ºC and 62.65%, respectively) were within the comfort range for adult birds. However, maximum temperatures at around 32.1ºC and maximum (90.8%) and minimum (42.2%) humidity values outside the comfort limit for birds were observed.
Comfortable conditions for adult birds consist of temperatures between 15 and 28ºC and relative humidity between 50 and 70%. These conditions rarely occur in Brazil because of its geographical location with most of the country south of latitude 30° (TINOCO, 2004) .
However, these temperatures did not affect bird performance, as the maximum was recorded in the afternoon, when the humidity was low, which favoured heat loss by birds. In hot environments birds tend to reach thermal balance by utilizing latent mechanisms of thermal transfer i.e. evaporation through breathing (SILVA et al., 2008) . This mechanism of heat loss is more efficient in hot environments as it does not depend on the temperature gradient between animal and environment, and its efficiency is boosted when the relative air humidity is low -because the amount of water vapour in the atmosphere is low, heat transfer through this mechanism is facilitated (MAIA et al., 2005) .
We observed that the control diet, with 16.02% crude protein (T 1 ); the diet with 14.02% crude protein plus supplementation of all amino acids (T 2 ); the diet with supplementation of methionine, lysine, threonine and tryptophan (T 4 ); the diet with supplementation of methionine, lysine and threonine (T 5 ); and the diet with supplementation of methionine (T 6 ) presented similar feed intake (Table 2) . Means followed by different lowercase letters in the column are significant by the SNK test; CV = coefficient of variation. Source of the author. N -Total number of data. STD -Standard deviation.
The results of these authors (SILVA et al., , 2010 were superior to those found in the present research for birds consuming diets containing 14.02% crude protein without supplementation of amino acids (T 3 ) or with supplementation of only one amino acid -lysine (T 7 ), threonine (T 8 ), or tryptophan (T 9 ). However, this superiority is because Silva et al. supplemented the diets with lysine and methionine and all other amino acids (SILVA et al., 2010) . Thus, supplementing only one amino acid does not bring any advantage to performance. Nevertheless, supplementation of only methionine (T 6 ) gave similar performance to control (T 1 ) for the variables feed intake and egg weight ( Table 2 ).
The decrease in feed intake for the diets with supplementation of only one amino acid (lysine (T 7 ); threonine (T 8 ); and tryptophan (T 9 ) is because the protein requirements for layer hens are conditioned mainly to the components of production and egg weight (FARIA; SANTOS, 2005) and depend on the daily ingestion of protein (PATTERSON; ADRIZAL, 2005). Since birds had lower production and egg weight in these treatments due to the reduction in protein and limitation of some amino acids, the decrease in intake was conditioned to the lower requirement for the quantity and size of eggs produced (Table 2 ).
This behaviour pattern was also found by . They compared the performance of white layers fed three levels of crude protein (16.5, 15.2 and 14%) and observed a reduction in performance when birds were fed diets containing the lowest protein levels without supplementation of amino acids or with supplementation of lysine only.
Feed intake in birds fed on low protein diets was discussed by Harper, Benevenga and Wohlhueter (1970) and Bertechini (2006) . The reduction in feed intake is due to changes in the profile of plasma amino acids, leading to activation of the mechanisms of appetite regulation. This represents an attempt by the organism to decrease the deleterious effects of the imbalanced diet. Therefore, in the diets where the birds did not present a difference in feed intake (T 1 , T 2 , T 4 , T 5 and T 6 ) the amino acids were shown to be within the ratio proposed by Rostagno et al. (2011) i.e. there was no imbalance caused by excess amino acids. The intake of birds receiving the diet with methionine supplementation only (T 6 ) was similar to control however, because in this treatment the birds presented similar weight (Table 2) , egg mass and conversion per egg mass to the control (Table 3) .
Still concerning production and egg weight, when there was supplementation of methionine, lysine, threonine and tryptophan (T 4 ); methionine, lysine and threonine (T 5 ); or methionine (T 6 ), the results were inferior to control treatment only for egg production. Egg weight in turn was similar to control (Table 3 ).
The similarity in egg weight is because of supplementation of methionine in the diets (T 1 , T 2 , T 4 , T 5 and T 6 ), which is known to be related to increased egg weight. These results were also similar to those of many authors (MENDONÇA JÚNIOR; LIMA, 1999; COSTA et al., 2004; . However, Silva et al. (2010) demonstrate that there is reduction in egg weight even with supplementation of methionine, but these authors worked with older requirements (ROSTAGNO et al., 2000) and animals of more advanced breeding.
Egg production and egg weight of birds fed the diets containing 14.02% crude protein without amino acid supplementation (T 3 ) or with supplementation of lysine (T 7 ),threonine (T 8 ), or tryptophan (T 9 ) only were inferior to the other treatments. In other words, supplementing diets with only these single amino acids affects productive performance. However if only egg production is compared, similar production was obtained as for treatment (T 2 ) supplemented with all amino acids (Met, Lys, Thr, Trp, Val and Ile). Maintenance of egg weight makes methionine inclusion necessary in the diets. However, this amino acids supplement alone is not able to maintain egg production and therefore the other amino acids (Lys, Thr, Trp, Val and Ile) should be included. However, the inclusion of the last two (isoleucine and valine) is justified only when production costs are lower. Means followed by different lowercase letters in the column are significant by the SNK test; CV = coefficient of variation. Source of the author. N -Total number of data. STD -Standard deviation.
Egg mass and conversion per mass and per dozen eggs were significantly affected (P = 0.001) by the different diets. We observed that egg masses were equal (Table 3) for the birds consuming the diet with 16.0% crude protein (T 1 ) and diets containing 14.02% protein with the addition of methionine, lysine, threonine, tryptophan, isoleucine and valine (T 2 ); lysine, threonine and tryptophan (T 4 ); lysine and threonine (T 5 ); and methionine (T 6 ). The same behaviour was verified for egg weight (Table 2) . However, production did not present this behaviour (Table 2) , as it is the product of weight and egg production. The effect observed for egg mass is due to the inclusion of methionine in the diets (Table 3) and because amino acids are related to increase in egg weight.
These results were also verified by Costa et al. (2004) , who supplied reduced crude protein (17.5, 16.5 and 15.5%) supplemented with only lysine and methionine; and , who supplied reduced crude protein at 16.5, 15.2 and 14% supplemented with methionine or lysine or both. Silva et al. (2010) , however, reduced the crude protein (18, 16, 14 and 12%) and observed a decrease in egg mass. Rombola et al. (2004) evaluated four crude protein levels (12, 14, 16 and 18%) in layers at 49 to 56 weeks of age and verified that the egg mass of birds fed a 12% crude protein diet was inferior to that of birds fed diets of 16 and 18% crude protein.
Conversion per egg mass (Table 3) of birds receiving 16.2% crude protein diets (T 1 ); and diets containing 14.02% crude protein with addition of methionine, lysine, threonine, tryptophan, isoleucine and valine (T 2 ); lysine, threonine and tryptophan (T 4 ); lysine and threonine (T 5 ); methionine (T 6 ); and lysine (T 7 ) showed similar performance.
These data are similar to those published by Costa et al. (2004) , and Silva et al. (2010) , wherein the authors do not observe any worsening in conversion on reduction of protein and supplementation of amino acids in the diet. Costa et al. (2004) worked with reductions of 17.5 to 15.5% crude protein; in other words, above the levels used in the present study. Silva et al. ( , 2010 in turn worked with greater reductions i.e. the data of the present study corroborate the data of Silva et al. ( , 2010 , indicating that a reduction of two percentage points in crude protein in diets without supplementation of the three limiting amino acids is harmful to the birds.
In this study of 32-week-old birds, differences in the relative weights of yolk and albumen of the eggs from hens consuming different diets were not significant (Table 4 ). The shell percentages were affected, however. These data on the percentage of albumen corroborate those of Pavan et al. (2005) , who worked with protein levels of 17.5, 16.5 and 15.5% on Isa Brown layers at 52 weeks of age. Similar results were also found by Umigi et al. (2012) with Japanese quails fed diets with crude protein reductions (22 to 17%). However, in some studies the percentage of albumen is affected by reductions in the dietary crude protein. In an experiment with 43-week-old layers (Lohmann Brown), Costa et al. (2004) verified a decrease in the albumen content with decreased crude protein (17.5 to 15.5%). Similar behaviour was observed by Silva et al. (2010) , with protein reductions from 18 to 12% in the diet of layers (Hisex White) at 48 weeks of age. Means followed by different lowercase letters in the column are significant by the SNK test; CV = coefficient of variation. Source of the author. N -Total number of data. STD -Standard deviation.
The divergence of the results concerning internal egg quality is due to a strong relationship of these variables with age, genetics, feeding and environmental conditions (UMIGI et al., 2012) .
The proportions of egg components tend to remain constant, while losses stem from the temperature and time of storage (SCOTT; SILVERSIDES, 2000; ALLEONI; ANTUNES, 2001; JONES et al., 2002; GARCIA et al., 2010) . In the present study eggs were evaluated fresh on the collection day.
The percentage of shell (Table 4 ) and specific gravity (Table 5) were affected by the different diets. However, shell thickness (Table 5) did not change, contradicting the data obtained for specific gravity, which are between 1.080 and 1.090 g/cm 3 . Nevertheless, these data are within the normal range for layers . Means followed by different lowercase letters in the column are significant by the SNK test; CV = coefficient of variation. Source of the author. N -Total number of data. STD -Standard deviation.
Shell quality is related to the supply of calcium, phosphorus (SILVA et al., 2008) , electrolytic balance (MURAKAMI et al., 2003; RIBEIRO et al., 2008) and lysine in the diet. These factors were corrected for in all diets, except for the amount of lysine, which could cause acidification. However, the electrolytic balance (151.3 mEq kg -1 ) was maintained for all diets. These values are below those determined by Ribeiro et al. (2008) and Murakami et al. (2003) , of 174 mEq kg -1 and the recommendations of Rostagno et al. (2011) , of 221.1 mEq kg -1 . However, electrolytic balance can be better related to the shell data in experiments when the environmental conditions (especially heat stress) are also evaluated.
Regarding the Haugh unit, according to Kirunda and Mckee (2000) , migration of water from the albumen to the yolk and low protein synthesis are factors that can decrease the Haugh unit values. However, the percentages of albumen were not significantly different (Table 4 ). This result was expected, as the loss of internal egg quality occurs during storage (SCOTT; SILVERSIDES, 2000; ALLEONI; ANTUNES, 2001; GARCIA et al., 2010) , and in the present study the eggs were analysed on the collection day.
The values for nitrogen ingested, excreted and retained differed between the birds fed on the different diets (Table 6 ). Birds fed the control diet (T 1 ) ingested, excreted and retained more nitrogen.
These birds consumed a diet with greater protein content (16.02%) in relation to the other diets together (14.02%), and the higher the intact protein content, the greater the nitrogen excretion (SILVA et al., 2010) . This is due to the fact that birds ingested much more nitrogen (43.16%) and excreted more (variation of 7.91%) and retained more nitrogen (variation of 89.71%) in relation to the average of all other treatments.
As to the other treatments (T 2 , T 3 , T 4 , T 5 , T 6 , T 7 , T 8 and T 9 ), as the amino acids were removed from the diets, the ingestion, retention and excretion decreased. The same was observed by Silva et al. (2010) for ingestion and retention. The results for nitrogen excretion corroborate those found by Pavan et al. (2005) . Table 6 . Nitrogen ingested (NI), excreted (NE), retained (NR) and retained nitrogen percentage nitrogen (RNP) in the diets and excreta of white layers fed diets with levels of protein reduction and amino acid supplementation. The data on retention disagree with those observed by Silva et al. (2010) , who found lower retention with higher dietary protein levels. However, this is due to the greater variation in the percentage of excreted nitrogen (46.46%) between the basal diet and the average of the other treatments compared with that found in the present study (7.91%). If we compare the control diet (18.0%) with the 14% protein diet, excreted nitrogen was 40.8% (SILVA et al., 2010) still well above the percentage found in the present study (7.91%).
Conclusions
Supplementation of methionine, lysine and threonine is essential for birds in the laying phase. However the addition of six essential amino acids (lysine, methionine, threonine, tryptophan, valine and isoleucine) to the diet of laying hens is important for a good productive performance comparable with the control treatment. However, the inclusion of the latter two (isoleucine and valine) is justified only if the production cost is lower.
